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HOME TO CLOUD - 
HEAVEN, 

dear, but it was cold on Christ* 
corning. The air was keenly bit- 

^ the snow was crusted with ice, and 
#v^ytb.ng was miserably winter and 
^yj. Tune Quiltv drew her thin legs 
up into her chair, and sat on her feet 
*itb a pathetic idea of warming them.

8he sat, her fingers, though numb 
•ndcold, knitted busily, and her thoughts 
flew as fast.

“A penny for bread, and where are 
we ? Nowhere ! Nothin’ for milk nor 
sugar, nor coal, nor jelly ! A egg yes- 
terday for Tim, and nothin’ else ! Yes, 
Tim, coming !”

The half-muttered monologue re
solved itself into this cheery, sweet- 
toned, “ Yes, Tim coming.” The small 
feet were placed stiffly down on the 
floor, and Turie was in motion. As
suredly “ in motion,” for such comical 
getting over the floor could not be styl 
ed walking. One band was flung above 
her head, one foot tried to elevate itself 
to the same height, and the other twist- 
ed itself along, and through the open 
door of her bare garret room, into one 
more comfortable, but poor enough at 
the best. A whirl of a second on one 
toe, and breathless the girl looked down 
on a white face lying so tired and weak 
on the pillow. Then the owner of the 
white face spoke proudly.

“ That was a stunner.”
“ Yes, I didn’t fall, nor tumble, nor 

scrabble a bit, did I î Corinne says 
that if I can only get a little fatter, I 
can soon earn a shilling a week. Think 
of that Tim ! What do you want ?

Tim looked down nervously, before 
he answered with a patient yet childish
ly wistfnl tone :

“ I thought maybe it was most din 
ner time, and I didn’t smell no fire, am 
I thought you was gone out—that was
mn:”

It was well for his tender heart that 
he could not see her face as she stoop
ed to move the one bit of carpet so that 
its brightest colors should lie where he 
should see them. That face was full o 1 
dismay ; and it was quite a moment 
before, with a little twitl sud bpring, 
she regained her feet, and answered 
cheerily :

“ You great baby 1 K was not the
dinner yon wanted, hot -me/ Don’t 
you go for to say you’re hungry 1 I 
must go out, but I’ll give you a crack
er.”

With a great show of bustle and fuss, 
she produced one from a stone jar, 
carefully concealing that rt was the last 
and only one. Not daring to look at 
him again, she danced out and shut the 
door. All the life died out of her 
whirling figure, and she sank down in 
the farthest corner of the bleak garret 
in outspoken grief.

“ Oh, Tim ; oh, poor Tim 1 He’s

this ludicrous headgear beamed the 
same resolute face, as she ran down the 
stairs, through the narrow street, and 
out into a broad thoroughfare. Watch
ing her chance, the crossed the crowd
ed street, went into a baker’s, and hold
ing out her penny said : “a penn’orth of 
buttered cakes,” and stood with wist- 
: ul eyes as the man buttered the steam
ing edibles, slapped them together, and 
bade her “ eat em while they smoked.” 
She was only a child, and her heart 
swelled as the delicious smell rose to 
her pinched nostrils ; and it took all 
her love for Tim to restrain her from 
taking just one bite.

Not a morsel had she tasted all day, 
and hunger was tempting her sorely. 
Keeping her head well up, so that, no 
sight of the cakes might make her false 
to Tim, she started for the opposite 
side of the street. The roadway was 
crowded with carts, but Turie was not 
afraid. She had almost gained the op
posite side, when an infuriated horse 
broke from its master’s guiding hand, 
and sprang forward. Turie heard the 
warning shouts, and even then would 
have been safe, but her hat fell forward, 
blinding her eyes, and in the next in
stant she was under the tramping hoofs, 
down in the snow, with the wheels 
crushing out her life. Around the pale 
form a pitying crowd gathered, some 
only curious—many with the Christ
mas softness resting in their moisten
ed eyes.

For she was dead. Her fragile 
bones were broken in many places ; and 
her face, unhurt and smiling with the 
triumph of a vanquished temptation, 
and one hand grasping the precious 
food, were all that looked like Turie. 
Just before a boot-boy bad ridiculed 
her comical bat; nop, with his bare 
cold band he strove to shape it round 
the still face. No one seemed to know 
who she was, or where she lived. A 
poor man drew bit cart to the walk, and 
laid her on its rough boards. With an 
ashamed movement, be pulled off his 
warm coat, covered the broken form 
with it, then drove away with the po
liceman, and faced the bitter day, bare
armed. The matron at the hospital 
dropped tears of sympathy on the white 
flowers she lud round the child Uà*, 
then kissed the peaceful lips, and saw 
them close her last frail house, and 
bear Turie to the field of everlasting 
quiet. No more of dancing, no more 
of knitting, s»o more want, but a rest 
immortal, a peace eternal, and the rai 
ment and the glory of the angels for 
Turie.

Tim lay quiet after Turie had left 
him alone, citing his cracker slowly 
and trying to believe that it satisfied 
him. When it was gone be watched 
the clouds passing by, and thoughts of 
the angels that Turie had taught him 
to believe dwelt in them. Surely Turie 
was staying long ! He covered his thin 
arms more closely, for the scrap of fire
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Gents: For the past seven tears my wife hasbeen 
a great sufferer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give her relief, she used three bottles I)nrange 
Rheumatic Remedy, and a permanent cure was the . 
result. WM. H. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grant.”
Washington D.C., 11 arch 3rd, 1876.

In the space of twelve hours my rlimmatism was 
gone having taken three do-e* of Durang's Rheu
matic Remedy. My Brother, J. B Cessna, of Bed
ford, Pa., was cured by the similar amount.

JOHN CESSNA,
Member for Congress of Pa

Pr-ie, cue dollar a 1 Kittle, or six bottles for fivedol- 1 
lars. Ask your druggist fur Durang's Rheumatic 
Remedy, manufactured bv
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nant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more fimnidable diseases of the tenge.

As a safeguard to children, andd the dlstre am 
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it la invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gates friends at every trial, m 
the cures It is constantly producing are too re
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without it, and those who hare once used W 
never wifi.
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day, that her fingers ware so deftly at 
night. Some three y eats before, the 
father, then a carpenter in a minor thea
tre, Lac befriended a ballad girl ; and 
in return Madomisselle Corinne (Mary 
Bradvjà.ad commenced teaching Tuiie 
to dance. Through all their poverty 
and wain, the lessons had continued and 
Turie hat been an apt pupil. A great 
grief to Corinne was the fact that Turie 
couldn’t or wouldn’t grow fat ; and 
many wet* the comical cousultations 
held with Ivn on the subject. Turie 
entertained the shrewd idea that more

scarcely lift i(is dread unaided. Surely 
Turie was a long time coming.

It was getting so dark, the shadows 
were gathering so fast, but he heard no 
footstep. He felt faint and weak from 
want of food. Slowly the tears rose, 
and dropped silently one by one. It 
was to dark! A frightened sob. and 
the child nature eonqured as the still
ness of the room was broken by bis 
sobs. He was soon exhausted, and lav 
terrified and shuddering. Then he call
ed : “ Turie, Yurie.” No answer, and 
with a fra-itic effort he raised himself 
and slid off the bed, falling so heavily 
that he was stunned.

He woke with the raws of the f-andle
jeeJ would suive the difficulty; but she | «showing him the face of Corinne, on
kept this ides-*ccret, and the others had vllose »rm his ht>zul wa* pillowed, and
not yet stumbled on it. Unfortunate- : kjs"°olJed limb* COTered the \o]da 
• r, ■ , a i ; of her dress. tie was 4oo weak to
- ’ ormne awa.T l)er speak ; but, following the notion of his

troupe m the n«rth country torrns. or lipo, Corinne thought he was trying to 
Tgrie would bar* gone to hev, sure of prar, and she said aloud the words of
kindly help. Pair little woman- the ! I*** 111511 to, h*lr- WLt'n j1^
ph,;.,,.,.. n . , ' , , j voie* was still, Tim bad gone to find

, - - y 1 his loved ones, and Tune amaug them,
or happy one. Tin’s rapidly faihng , little «a he knew it.
health had k&t her more at home of > Corinne learned ome day of Tune’s 
kit-, and herPfetock of pennies had death from a chance witness of the 
dwindled to one. ! scene : and through all her life the me-

With a resolute look dawning through 
her tears, she started op and wrapped 
her ragged shawl a boot her. A straw 
bonnet without trimming of anj kind,
had *o large, that it slipped dowa and 

i tested on her ears, she fastened by tj- 
aa old rod over it Free under

morr of the tender, self-denying, suf
fering children kept her heart more 
fresh and pure than it might otherwise 
hero been. The large white cloud, 
with the golden edges, and a red ligth 
showing through, lying at soaset ii* the 
far western sky—is it aot tfce bene of 
Timothy Quilty, and his wifeaod child- 
mtf—Jtt»**&jiem JMtm. f (..
. i x ' far a ---. r ten I
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his sou Dr. Burns of Halifax 2.00
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Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and othere

to our STOCK* OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invites their majee* 

tiosi and solicit a share of their Patronage.
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